Employment law A - Z

Access all our practical employment law resources for CIPD members, including Q&A scenarios, case law and factsheets.

Access all our practical employment law resources, including Q&A scenarios, case law and factsheets.

All of the resources are for members only.

A - D

- Absence procedures Q&As
- Age discrimination and retirements Q&As
- Age discrimination case law
- Agency workers case law
- Annual leave and holiday pay Q&As
- Court systems: UK employment law factsheet
- Data protection, surveillance and privacy at work case law
- Data protection, surveillance and privacy at work Q&As
- Disability discrimination case law
- Disability discrimination Q&As
- Discipline and grievance issues case law
- Discipline and grievance procedures Q&As
- Discrimination in recruitment case law
- Dismissal case law

E - P

- Employee status case law
- Employment law: Northern Ireland and Great Britain differences factsheet
- Employment status Q&As
- Employment tribunals case law
- Equal pay case law
- Equal pay Q&As
- Family-friendly rights case law
- Fixed-term contracts case law
- Fixed-term workers Q&As
• Harassment case law
• Holiday entitlement case law
• Holiday pay case law
• Immigration law changes: for UK employers factsheet
• Managing absence Q&As
• Maternity, paternity, shared parental and adoption leave and pay Q&As
• Parental rights and family-friendly provision Q&As
• Part-time workers Q&As

Q - S

• Race discrimination case law
• Race discrimination Q&As
• Recruitment and selection Q&As
• Redundancy case law
• Redundancy collective consultation Q&As
• Redundancy Q&As
• References case law
• References Q&As
• Religion and belief discrimination case law
• Religious discrimination Q&As
• Requesting flexible working Q&As
• Reserve forces Q&As
• Sex discrimination case law
• Sex discrimination Q&As
• Sexual orientation discrimination case law
• Sexual orientation discrimination Q&As
• Stress and mental ill health at work case law
• Stress and mental ill health at work Q&As

T - Z

• Temporary workers Q&As
• Terms and conditions case law
• Terms and conditions of employment Q&As
• Trade union recognition and industrial action Q&As
• Transfer of undertakings (TUPE) Q&As
• Tribunal claims, settlement and compromise Q&As
• TUPE case law
• Types of employment contract case law
• UK employment law: how it is made factsheet
• UK, EU and Brexit: employment law factsheet
• Unfair dismissal Q&As
• Whistleblowing case law
• Whistleblowing Q&As
• Working time case law
• Working Time Regulations Q&As
• Wrongful dismissal Q&As